Threatening others
- Physical Assault
- Stealing
- Extortion

Parents Informed

Stages

Suspension Warning

Or Suspension

Post Suspension interview with
at least 1 parent

Return to school contract
specifying behaviour expectations

Development of a plan to assist the student to manage her return to school

Must include:
- Mentoring
- YA / HTW supervision
- DP (O’N) Supervision for a specified period

May include:
- Exclusion from playground
- Exclusion from excursions
- Restorative Justice
- Referral to School Counsellor

Post suspension

Suspension Warning

Or Suspension

Parents Informed

Stages

Suspension Warning

Or Suspension

Notes:

Cyber Mean

In school

Follow flowcharts for either Mean Too Mean Or Extreme Mean
If Too Mean or Extreme Mean

Out of school

Refer to RUA Victim of Crime from Gladesville Police

HTW or DP Implement “Triumph over Mean”

Parent

Police

Follow Up

Refer to SC if necessary

Too Mean or Extreme Mean

Post Suspension

Post suspension interview with at least 1 parent

Return to school contract specifying behaviour expectations

Development of a plan to assist the student to manage her return to school

Must include:
- Mentoring
- YA / HTW supervision
- DP (O’N) Supervision for a specified period

May include:
- Exclusion from playground
- Exclusion from excursions
- Restorative Justice
- Referral to School Counsellor

Flowcharts:
- Too Mean or Extreme Mean
- Cyber Mean

Follow U

Refer to SC if necessary

Implement “Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”

“Triumph over Mean”